Outcome of normal and dysfunctional labor in different racial groups.
Spontaneous labor in patients of different racial groups has been studied relating progress and outcome to whether labor was dysfunctional as defined by the partogram and action line. Forty-three percent of primigravidas and 17.6 to 25.8% of multigravidas passed the action line and had a lower admission cervical dilatation and a longer observed first stage than those patients whose labor progress remained to the left of the action line. White and black primigravidas whose labor progressed to the right of the action line had lower 1 and 5 minute Apgar scores and delivered heavier babies than those to the left. The cesarean section rates were 1.6% and 1.4% (left) and 7.6% and 18.2% (right) in white and black primigravidas, respectively. The cesarean section rate was significantly higher in black primigravidas irrespective of the relationship to the action line due to the high incidence of the complications of hypertension such as fetal distress and abruptio placentae in those in normal labor as well as those in dysfunctional labor due to cephalopelvic disproportion in those patients whose cervimetric progress went to the right of the action line.